Influence of stress and antidepressant treatment on 5-HT-stimulated phosphoinositide hydrolysis in rat brain.
The aim was to elucidate the role of 5-hydroxytryptamine (5-HT)-stimulated phosphoinositide (PI) metabolism in stress situations and in the behavioral improvement produced by chronic antidepressant treatment. Rat cerebral cortex slices were used for the purpose. Forced swimming for 15 min and longer induced changes in behavioral activities of rats associated with a significant reduction of 5-HT-stimulated PI metabolism, without any changes in density and affinity of 5-HT2 receptors. This suggests that modulation of the receptor coupling process but not of the 5-HT2 receptor binding characteristics may be responsible for the significant reduction of 5-HT-stimulated PI metabolism in stress situations. Chronic antidepressant treatment tended to reduce 5-HT-stimulated PI metabolism. This treatment improved significantly the behavioural activities during forces swimming, and prevented the forced swimming-induced reduction of 5-HT-stimulated PI metabolism. It is postulated that chronic antidepressant treatment may improve behavioral activities in relation to PI metabolism in stress situations.